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[SU Choir, Symphonettes 
o Present Joint Concert
The MSU choir, which will be 
featured on the NBC program of 
Christmas music this year for the 
|hird consecutive year, will join 
vith the Symphonettes to present 
concert, Sunday, Dec. 5, at 4 
f  jn . in the Music school recital 
kail.
The MSU choir, under profes-
lohnson, Clark’s 
Western Fiction 
Reviewed by Critic
Discussing w o r t h y  Western 
Writing, John T. .Frederick com- 
nents favorably in the “English 
(Journal” on the contributions of 
sst. Prof. Dorothy Johnson and 
sst. Prof. Walter Van Tilburg 
-lark to the “new Western fic-
Speaking of “ Indian Country,” 
iss Johnson’s volume of short 
2s, Frederick remarks, “Per­
haps it is not surprising that in 
ter portrayal of women Miss 
Johnson should excel most of
iose writers who have long rfe- 
' 5d Western fiction as a mas­
culine domain.”
Frederick states that Jack 
Schaefer’s (author of “Shane” ) 
‘The Big Range,”  and Miss John­
son’s book have convinced him 
‘that something interesting and 
mportant is happening among 
he Westerns.”
According to Frederick, the 
lew movement started with 
Clark’s “The Ox-bow Incident,” 
n which the “ characterization 
tnd psychological realism are of 
he essence of what is best in the 
lew Westerns.”
Miss Johnson teaches a course 
n magazine editing and makeup 
it MSU, and is secretary of the 
tate Press association. Clark 
eaches in the English depart- 
nent.
sot Lloyd Oakland’s direction, 
has been selected by NBC as one 
of the outstanding choral groups 
in the nation. The program will 
be presented over the national 
network on a date sometime dur­
ing the Christmas season. The 
Sunday concert will include this 
music and the soloist on that por­
tion will be Edward Focher, a 
baritone from Ballantine.
The orchestral portion of the 
Sunday concert will feature Paul 
Hartley, pianist, in a perform­
ance of the Mozart C major piano 
concerto. Hartley, a sophomore 
from Billings, is studying piano 
under Rudolph Wendt and is a 
scholarship student in the Music 
school.
Clarinetist, Arlene Werle, Bill­
ings, will be featured in a short 
work by Wagner. Miss Werle is 
a senior in Music.
The symphonette, under the di­
rection of Eugene Andrie, will 
also do orchestral excerpts from 
the Menotti, opera, “Amahl and 
the Night Visitors.”  This music 
was composed on a commission 
for television opera to be featured 
during the Christmas season, and 
has been highly successful.
The orchestra is composed of 
28 members who are selected on 
a basis of musicianship and ex­
perience, from the Music school 
and from the campus at large.
A small charge, which will ini­
tiate a fund for the choir robes 
and orchestra music, will be made 
for the concert, according to Prof. 
Oakland.
T oday’s Meetings
Venture staff, noon, Makeup 
room.
Royaleers, 7:30 p.m., Gold room. 
Pershing 'Rifles, 7 p.m., ROTC 
building, room 23.
Aquamaids, 7:15 p.m., Men’s gym.
Dr. Wright Bags Biĝ  Horn Sheep 
Despite Serious Accident Last Year
By GENELL JACKSON
There are only about 70 big 
lorn sheep in the MisSoula area, 
aid one is in the possession of 
lr. Philip Wright, MSU profes- 
or of zoology.
After nearly two months of 
areful stalking, Dr. Wright fin- 
dly bagged his sheep on Rock 
Ireek, 70 miles southeast of Mis- 
oula. A small area was thrown 
pen to five hunters, whose per- 
nits were drawn last August. 
Certain other Montana regions 
'ere opened to permit hunters 
ast year for the first time since 
i916. Of the 450 applicants in 
he state, 53 were given permis­
sion to hunt the comparatively 
are animal. (There are an esti- 
nated 2,000 big horn sheep in 
he state)/
Dr. Wright, an avid big game 
tunter, concentrated on (his pro- 
ect since Sept. 17. Each week 
nd, he and a companion went in- 
o the mountains, but returned 
fith only glimpses of ewes and 
roung rams. The legal ram must 
lave horns that have developed 
a three quarters of a curl (or be 
bout five years old).
Finally, just before the season
closed, he succeeded in downing 
his prize. He hasn’t decided what 
he 11 do with it—the carcass is 
still in the meat plant and the 
head is a bit small for mounting.
But, as the professor said, “ I’m 
lucky to even be able to hunt.” 
He was seriously injured in an 
auto accident last winter and 
spent more than six months in 
casts. He had a broken back, 
neck, hip, ribs, and a fractured 
skull among other injuries.
Although few of his Associates 
share fiis hunting enthusiasm, Dr. 
Wright always took a companion, 
just in case his neck should slip, 
out of place or he would need' 
help retreiving his sheep. Dr. 
Royal Brunson, associate profes­
sor of zoology, was the “ lucky” 
companion who had to drag Dr. 
Wright’s sheep down the moun­
tain.
Jubilant over his kill, Dr. 
Wright describes it as “ one of 
those once in a lifetime things.” 
And it might well be. This year’s 
big horn hunters cannot again 
apply for permits until 1964 and 
then only one applicant in every 
ten will have his number drawn 
from the hat.
New Quarter 
Draws Closer 
At Main Hall
Students crowded into the 
basement of Main hall yesterday 
afternoon to pick up registration 
cards and to prepare for consulta­
tion with their advisors, who will 
be available until Tuesday, Dec­
ember 7.
Today and for the rest of the 
week cards and other material 
will be handed out in the ad­
missions office, Main hall 108. 
Page two of the registration book­
let must be filled out and have 
the adviser’s signature immedi­
ately below the last course listed.
Clerks in the basement of Main 
hall will check booklets from 1 
to 4:30 p.m. today, and from 8:00 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. for the rest of 
the school week. Checking will 
continue the same hours on Mon­
day and Tuesday of next week.
A penalty fee of $2 will be 
charged all students in residence 
who do not turn in their cards 
before Dec. 7. Registration fees 
must be paid by Saturday, Jan. 
8, 1955 or a late payment fee of 
$1 per school day up to $5 will 
be charged after that day.
Students applying for degrees 
and/or certificates to be awarded 
in June 1955 must file applica­
tions not later than Jan. 10, 1955, 
and graduate students are re­
minded to have card two in the 
booklet and class cards stamped 
“Graduate” or graduate credit 
will not be allowed.
Veterans under Public Laws 
346 and 16 should have their 
cards stamped “Veteran” after 
they are checked and should fill 
out a veterans registration card 
and a Bookstore card.
Panhel Selects Dec. 8 
For Campus Caroling
Three hours of Christmas 
spirit will be offered to MSU 
male students Wednesday, Dec.
8, when Panhellenic sponsors 
its annual campus caroling bee.
Women’s living groups will 
serenade fraternities and dorms 
with traditional carols between 
6:30 and 9:30 p.m.
A schedule of individual ap­
pearances will be given to 
song leaders later in the week, 
according to Betty Elmore, Bill­
ings, Panhellenic president.
Off the UP Wire . . .
Senate W ill Vote 
Wednesday On 
Censure Motion
The senate has agreed unani­
mously to a plan to curtail censure 
debate and take a showdown vote 
on charges against Sen. Joe Mc­
Carthy at 1 p.m. Wednesday. Mc­
Carthy proposed the plan Monday 
and it was accepted when the 
senator agreed to drop a proviso 
under which other senators could 
be cited for censure.
Conciliators in Detroit . . .
. .« . are trying to head off a 
strike of 100,000 Chrysler workers 
scheduled to begin this morning. 
Various grievances have been 
listed by 30,000 CIO workers.
Two Rejected Blockade . . .
. . .  of Red China as proposed 
by GOP leader William Know- 
land in an attempt to free 13 
jailed Americans. Dulles and Sen. 
Walter George (D-Ga.), who will 
become chaimian of foreign rela­
tions in January, both agreed it 
would be an act of war.
Churchill Is 80 . . .
. . .  today and even his bitterest 
political opponents have found 
time to salute the prime minister. 
Laborite Aneurin Bevin and the 
opposition London Daily Mirror 
lauded the octogenarian.
VET’S SUBSISTENCE FORMS 
CAN BE SECURED TODAY 
Veterans can begin filling out 
subsistence forms today for the 
month of November. Emma Lom- 
masson, assistant registrar, said 
that Veterans who fill out their 
forms promptly may receive their 
checks by Dec. 18.
Accidents During Holiday 
Involve 8  M SU Students
Eight MSU students were in­
volved in three reported auto ac­
cidents during the holiday week­
end.
The most serious accident was 
one involving Ron Farrell, Sigma 
Nu, Fort Benton. His collarbone 
was broken and his face was 
severely cut when his car ran into 
a tree Thursday night in Fort 
Benton.
He was thrown against the 
windshield when his car hit the 
tree. Two arteries on his head 
were cut and he lost a large 
amount of blood. A wonian wit­
nessing the accident called a doc­
tor but became excited and gave 
the wrong directions. According 
to the vice president of Sigma 
Nu, Jim Uglum, Box Elder, Far­
rell could have bled to death if 
a passing farmer had not stopped 
the bleeding until a doctor reach­
ed the scene of the accident. Far­
rell was given an immediate 
transfusion of plasma and taken 
to a hospital in Fort Benton.
Several hundred dollars worth 
of damage to the car was re­
ported.
The other accidents both took 
place Sunday while the students 
involved were returning to the 
University. In both accidents, 
icy roads caused the cars to slide 
into ditches by the side of the 
road. No one was seriously in­
jured in either accident.
The first accident occurred six 
miles south of Kalispell when a 
car driven by Wayne Wallace 
turned over. Students were Cara 
Boggess and Dick Riddle, Libby. 
Other people in the car were Gary 
Rasmussen, Missoula, Linda Bea­
vers and Murial Beavers. The 
left side and top of the car was 
caved in.
The second accident happened 
about 12 miles east of East Hel­
ena. Students were Ken Byerly, 
Warren Grass, Barbara Simonfy 
and Pat Sparlin, all of Lewistown, 
and Shirley Zinnecker, Moore. 
The car was not damaged.
North Hall Waste Paper Chute 
Is Scene of Three Blazes
By t o m  McCa r t h y  
A lighted cigarette carelessly 
tossed down a waste chute ca&sed 
the makings of a good blaze, as
Registration |$lues 
O f a Flag-Raiser
good vacation, end of novem- 
ber. migosh! registration, union 
building, line, very long, very 
damn long. go up steps, 
around comer, down hall, down 
steps. gotta hurry too. class, 
cut? yep. better. hummm. . .  
sfunny. people go down, don’t 
come up. must be another door, 
go peek, aha! side door. open, 
go in. fox ’em. table, papers, 
everybody grabs, me too. what 
say? no, lady, I’m not a veteran, 
wrong papers? sorry, these? ok. 
hmmm. blanks, lady, what do I 
do with these? no, I’m NOT a 
veteran. I’m the same guy. 
whaddaya mean? sure I want to 
graduate! but I AM a senior, 
got to . . .  where did you say? oh. 
go to advisor, ok.
yes, sir. I want to fill blanks, 
no, I’m NOT A  VETERAN, wrong 
papers? get more? ok.
Hi, lady, you gave me wrong 
papers.' NO, I’M NOT A . . .  yes, 
I’m a vet. marines. Okinawa, 
helped put up flag, these papers? 
ok, lady, thanks.
yes, sir. I want to register, 
yep. vet. marines, right papers? 
all 8 o’clocks? oh, well, thanks.
North hall women unknowingly 
left for home and a vacation.
Wednesday noon, a musty 
smoke smell began to fill the 
building’s halls, and a flaming 
pile of papers was discovered in 
the garbage chute. Building jan­
itors extinguished the fire with 
water poured from the second 
floor, and went on about their 
work.
But a maid, cleaning in the 
business office a little later, saw a 
faint curl of smoke in the outside 
corridor, afid called the fire de­
partment.
This time, there was no blaze 
in the chute, but the tin in the 
passage had become so heated by 
the first fire that it ignited the 
lint lining of the chute.
Firemen chipped plaster and 
removed tin to get at the fire 
and put it out with water.
At 4 p.m., janitors leaving the 
building for the day checked the 
chute, and again found flames. 
At 4:15, firemen had removed 
more tin and plaster, and 'extin­
guished the fire once and for all.
[’bout the Size of ft]
Student Christian Association 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in LA 104 
for its last general meeting of 
the quarter. The program will 
consist of three films on racial 
prejudice, one entitled “The High 
Wall.”
L IT T L E  M A N  ON C A M P U S B Y  D IC K  B IB I.E R
Did you notice that genuine imported cashmere sweater?”
Page T w o Tuesday, N ovem ber 30, 195'T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
Free Press F igh t C on tin u e s
John Peter Zenger’s challenge to authority by means of the press, 
and the vindication of this challenge in court w^s one of the most 
important strides toward “freedom of the press” in early day journ­
alism.
Today newspapermen are still fighting to maintain 
Freedom this Constitutional freedom. Recently the President of 
of the Montana State Press association appointed a Freedom
Information of Information committee “ to investigate and correct
any news suppression by public officials of any city, 
county, or state office or any other suppression when news o f public 
interest is withheld from reporters.” Prior to this appointment, Mon­
tana was the only state in the United States without such a committee.
The Kaimin has recently had reason to take especial interest in 
this same subject, “freedom of the press and suppression of news.” 
The issue arose when the Kaimin reported an incomplete Central board 
financial report on the Field House. At the following Central board 
meeting the board and Kaimin staff members came to an agreement 
that all CB news could be printed, but that all the facts should be ob­
tained by the reporter before he tries to write the story. We stated 
that if all the facts do not come out in the meeting and ASMSU offi­
cials will riot release them, we will print what facts are available and 
the circumstances; involved.
During the Kaimin policy discussion some of the CB 
Important officers expressed the feeling that the board may be 
Sources denied needed information from their sources because of 
Fear Press fear of the press, and long range policies will be defeated.
This same feeling has been expressed in other com­
mittees since the CB-Kaimin case. We would like to eliminate 
such a feeling, but if it involves suppression of the news we cannot. 
Therefore our position must be made clear to all officials and com­
mittees. We feel that committee meetings of student interest can 
be publicized without hindering the plans and procedures of the 
committee. This means, of course, that a reporter must use judge­
ment in what he prints.
If people fear the press and will not release information for public 
consumption, these people must be doing something they fear will 
receive criticism. In such cases there is more reason to publicize the 
information so that students can discuss, criticize, and check the situa­
tion if it is wrong.
In a democratic society, government is by the 
Criticism people. These people must have access to informa-
Develops tion arising in their representative bodies if they are
Plans and Ideas to govern themselves wisely. All people serving the 
public should present their ideas and plans for pub­
lic criticism. Those who reject criticism are not serving the public. 
Plans and ideas should develop through free criticism, and perhaps die 
on the basis of their ultimate worth. These principles of democracy 
cited above are applicable to MSU officials (student and administrative) 
and their public (students).
Student discussion is a necessary condition of a free campus society. 
In order to provoke intelligent student discussion the student news­
paper must be able to print the facts and background on a situation.
If fear of the press causes suppression of news and the withholding 
of information from student committees, MSU may need a' committee 
to investigate the freedom of information.—B.N.
FOR YOUR . . .
Special Bakery Orders
SU N N Y  M A ID
BAKERY
Campus Motorists
For Gas and Oil Economy
It’s the
P A Y L E S S
GAS AND OIL CO.
926 Brooks
Classified Ads . . .
C A L L  D ave B oots fo r  r a d io , and T V  
repairs, antenna w ork . F ree  p ick -u p . 
P hone 9-2884, 3-9 p .m . tf
M A K E  E X T R A  M O N E Y : A ddress, m ail 
_  postcards, spare tim e, ev ery  w eek . 
BIC O , 143 B elm ont, B elm on t, Mass. 32c
EX PE RIEN CE D  T Y P IS T : T erm  papers, 
thesis, 322 U niversity , 9-0485, Mrs 
D em m ons. ___________  26 30 32 36c
T U T O R I N G  b y  F rench  girl, both  
Spanish and F rench . Ph . 9-8444. t f
T U TO R IN G  in  G erm an  b y  G erm an 
Studen t. P h . 2-2949. t f
FO R  S A L E : B ritish  ' F ord  Canglia,
g o o d  con d ition , ov er  30 m iles to  the 
ga llon . P h on e 9-4555. 34c
FO R  S A L E : O ne n ew , n avy  b lu e  tu x -
__ed o , 38, lon g , has n ev er  been  w orn .
P h on e  9-2203. t f
L O S T : G lasses in  b row n  case. R ew ard , 
B illie  W alden, C orb in . 33c
R O O M  FO R  R E N T : L o v e ly  la rge  room  
fo r  tw o  o r  three  g irls. P h on e  9-3723 
140 U niversity . t f
M ONTANA’S 
OLDEST BANK
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
M ISSOULA’S 
INDEPENDENT BANK
DON R. ANDERSON
District Agent 
Phone 3-3113 
209 Stevens Street
Farmers Insurance Group
AUTO —  FIRE —  LIFE
LOW  RATES —  10% DISCOUNT 
for claim free drivers 
It’s the best in Auto 
Insurance. See us 
before you buy.
I German Student Crosses Barbed 
| Wire to Freedom; Now at MSU
BY VIRGINIA McBRIDE
Vollret Deichman of Godes- 
burg, Germany, crossed the 
barbed wire border which splits 
his native Germany into Eastern 
and Western sectors for the first 
time in 1946. He later led hun­
dreds of his people through dense . 
forest land to freedom.
“Sometimes we would help as
The Montana
K A I M I N
E s t a b l i s h e d  1898  
T h e nam e K aim in  (pron ou n ced  
K im een ) is d erived  fro m  the o r ig i­
nal Salish Indian  w o rd  and m eans 
"som eth in g  w ritten "  o r  a "m essa g e".
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday of the college year 
by the Associated Students of Montana 
State University. Represented for na­
tional advertising by N ational Advei 
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos­
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En­
tered as second-class matter at Missoula, 
Montana, under A ct of Congress, March 
8, 1879. Subscription rate $3.00 per year.
Member,
Montana State Press Association
E ditor, B o b  N ew lin ; B usiness M an­
ager, Joan  B rook s ; N ew s E ditor, 
E d  Stenson ; C am pus E d itor, K im  
F orm an ; S oc ie ty  E d itor,. Barbara 
M ellott; F eatu re E ditor. P at O ’H ^re; 
Sports E d itor, A rt  M athison ; P h o ­
tograph er, H oov er  O gata; C ircu ­
lation , R ich ard  S pa u ld in g ; F a cu lty  
A d v isor , E. B . D ugan.
Turmell Motor Co.
88— OLDSMOBILES—98
Safety Tested Used Cars 
Complete Shop Facilities 
Phone 2-2683 224 W. Main
many as 3,000 Germans a day,” 
said Deichman, and explained 
that his living quarters in those 
days were in a large, ambling 
estate on the controversial line.
Deichman then attended Edin­
burgh university in Scotland, 
Cambridge university in England, 
and Gottingen in Germany where 
he received a German Industries 
scholarship to study forestry at 
MSU.
Instead of flying to the United 
States, as was provided by his 
scholarship, he took a four-month 
trip and visited Spain, Italy, A f­
rica, India, China, Japan and 
Hawaii.
An M.A. in forest fire control 
is Deichman’s goal this year, and 
after completion of this course he 
hopes to return to Germany to 
work for a doctorate.
Deichman is impressed by 
American friendliness, and espe­
cially likes western hospitality. 
He isn’t accustomed to the U. S. 
social set-up as yet, because in 
Germany girls pay their own way 
on dates. He said his hobbies are 
hunting and skiing.
Auto Repair Shop 
Balance Wheels 
Front End Alignment 
Electrical Work
ELI WOOD
3 0 3 East Front Phone 4-4200
NOW!
SOMETHING
NEW!
The Coal That
BURNS and 
BURNS and BURNS
Homogenized
COAL
from  the
Missoula Coal 
and Oil Co.
Phone 3-3662 or 3-3630
For Your School Needs
SEE US!
Typewriter Service & Supply
314 North Higgins
..it’s bound to be Bud
You see it so often . . .  a warm welcome 
for a cold bottle of Budweiser. And it’s 
no wonder that the distinctive taste of 
Budweiser pleases people as no other 
beer can d o . . .  for only Budweiser is 
brewed by the costliest process on Earth.
HEN YOU KNOW YOUR BEER
LISTEN TO 
"SPORTS TODAY*’  
WITH BILL STERN
A BC  R A D IO  N ETW O RK 
M ONDAY THRU PRIDAV
354-1
A ll Beers In Sales Today 
. . . and Through The Years!
A N H E U S E R - B U S C H ,  I N C .
S T .  L O U I S  • N E W A R K  • L O S  A N O I L I S
BUDWEISER is Distributed in This Area by  the . . .
Z IP  B E V E R A G E  C O M P A N Y
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS
Missoula, Montana Phone 4-4356
Iesday, N ovem ber 30, 1954
VI Grid Managers 
Ick 1954 All-Stars
By JOE CROSS 
Jumbolaya, Sigma Nu and 
restry dominated the two clover 
wl all-star intramural football 
ims selected by team managers, 
tramural c h a m p s ,  Jumbolaya 
>k six of the nine spots on the 
■[division team, while SN placed 
ur and forestry three on the A 
vision team.
Representing Jumbolaya were 
il Webb at end, Lee Bofto and 
n Johnson in the line, and Tom 
sndricks, Tom Pomroy and Walt 
nner in the backfield. The other 
spots went to Jumbo’s Ken Du- 
is at end, Sigma Alpha Epsilon’s 
irry Manuel at a line position, 
d Jumbo’s Burt Moffett in the 
ckfield.
In the A division, John Vohs, 
r, and Pat Ryan, Forestry, 
;re named to the end positions. 
Ps Bob Isner and Norm Olson 
ire selected as linemen with Bob 
tchell, Phi Delta Theta. The 
ckfield was composed of Ron 
mdle and Lou Boll, Forestry;
Hill, Alpha Tau Omega; and 
n Farrell, SN.
IT'S EXCLUSIVE
WITH US?
dry cleaning 
at its finest
You’ll be thrilled with 
the new beauty in every 
garment Clothes look new 
longer. Not-so-new dothea 
LOOK NEW again I Tty 
STA*N ll TODAY)
_ Missoula Laundry & 
Dry Cleaners
■'or your convenience drop your 
clothes at 814 S. Higgins 
For Free Pickup &  Delivery 
Phone 3-3118
BYU, Rams Rate 
Imer, DeLuca 
Tough Opponents
Montana’s Dick Imer and Joe 
DeLuca have been named to the 
all-opponent teams of Colorado 
A&M and Brigham Young.
Imer, who set a new confer- 
/  ence rushing record, and John 
Nisby, College of Pacific tackle, 
were the heaviest vote-getters on 
the Rams’ player poll. And Imer 
was selected by the Cougars as 
the outstanding player they met 
oA the gridiron this year.
DeLuca was placed at guard 
alongside Ron Marchiniak, Kan­
sas State, on Colorado A&M’s all­
opponent eleven and alongside 
Burdette Hess, Idaho’s great all- 
conference guard, on BYU’s.
Colorado A&M’s all-opponent 
team: ends — Carter, Wyoming, 
and Nellestein, Utah; tackles— 
Nisby, COP, and Horvat, Denver; 
guards—DeLuca and Marchiniak; 
center — Timms, COP; backs — 
Fairly, Denver; Bernardi and 
Jenkins, Colorado; and Imer.
Brigham Young’s ali-opponent 
team: ends — Carter, Wyoming, 
and Ross, Denver; tackles—Hor­
vat, Denver, and Henderson, 
Utah; guards—DeLuca and Hess; 
center —  White, New Mexico; 
backs —  Glick, Colorado , A&M; 
Mahaffey, Denver; Mele, Utah;1 
and Imer.
DeLuca, in addition, received 
All-American honorable mention 
on the Newspaper Enterprise as­
sociation’s national poll.
NS, PE Profs Lead 
Faculty Bowling Loop
Faculty bowlers roll into the 
10th week of league play tonight 
with Natural Science and Phy­
sical Education teams currently 
tied for the loop’s top spot.
Natural Science took three from 
Forestry last week while Physic­
al Education was splitting a series 
with Journalism, winning two of 
three. The defeat dropped Journ­
alism into third place behind the 
co-leaders.
Team honors, however, went 
to Chemistry-Pharmacy keglers 
as they swept three from Bus­
iness Administration. They rolled 
a 2274 series and an 807 game.
Pioneers W in  
Skyline Title
Denver’s amazing Pioneers are 
the 1954 Skyline conference foot­
ball champions.
The Pioneers removed the last 
r obstacle in their' march to their 
first Skylnie grid title when they 
upended Colorado A&M 34-0 in 
a Turkey day tilt. The win gave 
Denver a 6-1 record in confer­
ence play. Its lone loss was a 
23-21 defeat at the hands of sec­
ond-place Wyoming, which fin­
ished with a 5-1 loop mark. The 
Cowpokes did not meet Montana . 
in conference play, while Denver 
scored a 19-13, second-half win 
over the Grizzlies.
In a real Thanksgiving upset, 
Utah State copped third place in 
final loop standings with a 35-19 
triumph over Utah. Montana de­
feated the Aggies 20-14 for its 
only Skyline win, while the Sil- 
vertips lost to Utah, 41-20.
Saturday, New Mexico finished 
its .season with a 26-14 loss to San 
Jose State and Wyoming dropped 
a 42-40 touchdown derby 'to Ari­
zona and Art Luppino.
. Final standings:
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N P age T hree
C on feren ce A ll G am es
W L P et W L P et
D en ver A 1 .857 9 1 .900
W yom in g 5 1 .833 6 4 .600
U tah State 4 3 .571 4 6 .400
N ew  M ex ico 3 3 .500 5 5 .500
Utah 3 3 .500 4 7 .364
C o lora d o  A & M 3 4 .429 3 7 .300
M ontana 1 5 .167 3 6 .333
B righ am  Y ou n g 1 6 .143 1 9 .100
R E N T A L S !
•  ADDING MACHINES
•  TYPEW RITERS
Special Student Rate*
Call 9-8995
Business Machines Co.
Final Grid Stats Skirts 'n Sports
Here are the final individual 
football statistics for the 1954 
Grizzlies, compiled by Ross Miller, 
athletic publicist:
B A L L  C A R R IE R S
T ries Y G Y L T tl AV
Im er 111 919 30 889 8.0
C am p bell 96 653 46 607 6.3
Shu pe 53 372 22 350 6.6
G ue 22 142 15 127 5.8
D antic 18 76 3 73 4.1
Bissell 8 54 2 52 6.5
K aiserm an 13 56 8 48 3.7
M ilne 5 13 0 13 2.6
E n och son 11 34 52 -18 —
H eath 40 73 100 -27 —
PA SSE R S
A tt Cm p In t  Y G  TD
H eath 73* 28 12 422 2
E n och son 11 3 2 20 0
C am pbell 2 0 0 — 0
Im er 2 0 1 — 0
PA SS RE CE IVER S
C atches Y ards TD
Sam uelson 6 112 0
Im er 6 107 1
P eterson 4 62 0
M uri 1 47 1
D an tic . 3 35 0
O thers 11 79 0
P U N T ’ RE TU RN ER S
N o Y ards A v
Im er 5 136 212
C am p bell 2 48 24.0
K aiserm an 2 21 10.5
G ue 1 10 10.0
S h u pe 2 0 —
K IC K O F F  RE TU RN ER S
N o Y ards A v
•Imer 11 285 25.9
C am p bell 12 263 21.9
Shu pe 8 183 22.9
G ue 1 26 26.0
M ilne 2 24 12.0
O thers 5 42 8.4
For the Best
In Shoe Repair
A ll Kinds o f Zippers 
Repaired or Replaced
Many K inds o f Hand Bags 
can be Repaired
Youngren Shoe Shop
Ray P. Woods 
The Shoe Doctor 
Basement of Higgins Block
The women’s volleyball tour­
ney got underway last week as 
four teams posted wins. Play 
will continue throughout the 
week and girls are asked to 
watch the bulletin board in the 
Women’s center for game times.
New hall opened the tourney 
with a 27-20 win over Corbin. 
Scoring honors went to Shirley 
Richmond, Corbin, with seven 
points, followed by Jean Prevol 
and Ellen Sweeney, Corbin, with 
six each.
North downed the Delta ’Gam­
ma squad 30-22 in the second 
contest. Carol Jean ^Murray 
scored 11 points for DG 
while North’s top point-maker 
was Helen Harlan with nine.
The Kappa Alpha Thetas posted 
a 22-18 victory over Corbin Two 
in the third game. Joan Hoff, 
Theta, and Donnie Steeves, Cor­
bin, shared point honors.
Independents won by the larg­
est margin, as they trounced the 
Delta Gammas 47-10. Helen 
Schroeder sparked the victors 
with 13 points while Janet Fowler 
tallied seven for the DGs.
ottOER H Q W
. . .  A N D  H O W  IT ST A R T E D . F r e d  B i r m i n g h a m  says:
“I ’ve wanted to be an editor ever since I worked on a boy’s magazine 
at age 8. After being an editor of the Dartmouth literary magazine (The Dart),. 
I set my sights on Esquire. It took 18 years of hard work to achieve 
the editorship — after struggling as a newsmagazine cub, cartoon and 
essay writer, advertising copy writer and trade paper editor.”
started smoking c a m e lq  
Id  years ago. I've fried many 
ier brands, buf my choice 
*/ays is Camel. Mo other btahd/ 
so m ild-yef so rich-fasfmq! '
E d i t o r  o f  Esquire M a g a z i n e
K. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston Salem, N. C.
START
SMOKING
CAMELS
YOURSELF!
Make the 30-Day 
Camel Mildness 
Test. Smoke 
only Camels 
for 30 days!
Smoke Camels f°rm°w p ^ p ^ e
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LITTLE M A N  ON C A M PU S B Y  D IC K  BIBLER
“This is when th' coach ran out on th’ field for a few words with
the referee."
Korean Student 
Wants Pen Pal
Noh Chini Shik, a student in 
the Foreign Language college of 
Korea, is seeking a pen pal, ac­
cording to-* a letter received by 
the Kaimin. The letter states 
that he wishes to correspond with 
an American college student.
“In the first place I want eagerly 
that I could be acquainted with the 
feelings and thoughts of young 
men in America, so that I can un­
derstand what is going on in 
America,” he writes.
“ Secondly,” he continues, “ I 
would like to improve my ability 
to appreciate others, and to express 
my thought to others by writing.”
Information and a letter from 
Noh are available in the Kaimin 
office to anyone also wishing to 
improve his ability to appreciate 
others.
GLASSES FITTED . . .
ALL OPTICAL REPAIRS
DR. L. R. BARNETT 
DR. D. R. BARNETT 
DR. Wm. BARNETT 
Optometrists
129 EAST BROADWAY 
MISSOULA, MONTANA
Today*s Weather—
KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAY!
I f ' e  -______.
Better
Dry C lean ing
—  DIAL 2-2151 —
Florence Laundry
KAIMIN CLASS AD§ PAY
WHISTLE STOP
Sooth on Hiway 93 
Hamburgers Malt
French Fries Toast-tites
YOU ARE A LW A YS 
WELCOME A T  THE
Western Montana 
National Bank
“ FRIENDLY SERVICI 
SINCE 1889”
You Get Z IP  Service 
at the ZIP
AUTO SERVICE
MOTOR TUNING, FRONT END REALIGNING,
BRAKE ADJUSTING AND RELINING 
Phone 4-4566 251-55 W. Main
ROTC Rifle Team  
Gains 3-1 Record 
In Postal Match
The MSU army ROTC rifle 
team defeated three rival ROTC 
squads and lost to one during the 
week ending Nov. 20, 'according 
to Sgt. Bern Chadwick, rifle team 
coach.
In the five-way postal match 
the MSU squad shot a score of 
1908 against the University of 
Minnesota’s winning total of 1913. 
The other three schools shot the 
following scores: Miami State
Teacher’s college, 1746; Pennsyl­
vania State college, 1848; and the 
University of Utah, 1688.
University Housing 
To Get 5 Homes
Five houses from the Hungry 
Horse project will be moved to 
the housing area near the ROTC 
buildings, according to contracts 
the University awarded to Cotton 
Movers, Helena. The houses are 
expected early in December.
The housing area into which 
they are being moved is reserved 
for incoming faculty members or 
students who have lived in the 
family housing project for over a 
year and are eligible to move into 
the prefabricated houses, accord­
ing to Robert W. Seaman, assistant 
manager of family housing*
The new houses have two bed­
rooms, a living room, kitchen, and 
bathroom.
FORESTERS OFFER TREES 
TO CAMPUS LIVING GROUPS 
University living groups may 
secure Christmas trees from 
the foresters’ tree cutting com­
mittee Thursday at 1 p.m. at 
the north end of the Field 
House, according to A1 Crozer, 
Trenton, NJT., committee head.
For Fast Service 
I fs
CITY
CLEANERS
In Plant B y Noon 
Ready at 4 
or Delivered by 6 
610-12 SOUTH HIGGINS 
Phone 6-6614
Actress Diana Lynn: This is the 
best filter of all—L&M’s Miracle Tip. 
The smoke is mild, yet full o f flavor.
America’s Best Filter Cigarette!
Mr. and Mrs. Stu Erwin, stars o f  TV ’s great **Stu 
Erwin Show” : As we say on TV, this certainly 
is the Miracle Tip. L&M’s filter beats ’em all.
Mrs. Laddie Sanford, Socialite: 
I smoke L&Ms . . .  so do most o f my 
friends.Wonderful filter...fine taste!
Enjoy Much More Flavor-  Much Less Nicotine
■ H A T  is it that makes L&M the most talked-about, most eagerly accepted, the fastest growing cigarette of all time?
Just this. It’s the filter that counts—and 
none compares with L&M’s Miracle Tip. You 
get much more flavor, much less nicotine—a
light and mild smoke. That’s effective filtra­
tion. No other cigarette has it!
Why wait to try L&Ms? Discover for your­
self what more and more filter tip smokers 
are finding out every day: L&Ms are just 
what the doctor ordered.
NG SIZE & REGULAR C  Lig g ett  &  M yers T o bacco  O x
No Filter Compares with 
for Quality or Flffediveness!
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